
Sahlgrenska University Hospital
Gothenburg, Sweden

Is hiring Specialists in Psychiatry mainly with intrest and/or experience in:
• Addictions:

The Sahlgrenska University Hospital is a system of hospitals associated with Sahlgrenska
Academy at the University of Gothenburg, Sweden. The hospital is one of the largest hospitals in
Northern Europe. As a regional centre, it serves approximately 1,6 mln people. The hospital also
offers highly specialized medical care for the whole of Sweden. The staff number rounds up to
17,000. Our psychiatry department within Sahlgrenska University Hospital has both outpatient and
inpatient care with different facilities throughout Göteborg.

www.visitsweden.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gothenburg
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DEPARTMENT OF ADDICTIONS

The Addictions Department provides assessment and treatment for
complicated abuse or addiction to alcohol, addictive drugs and
narcotics. The business also caters for people with psychiatric
problems, in combination with the above. Family members and
relatives can obtain advice and support.

Depending clinics consist of inpatient Östra Hospital and Nordhems
Clinic. Outpatient care is geographically diverse, with responsibilities
for various areas. In addition, there are specialist clinics for women,
youth, social functioning of people with substance
abuse/dependence, heroin addiction and mental illness.

Responsibilities

Psychiatrists should diagnose and treat psychiatric illness and
concurrent substance abuse/dependence in the acute stages. Also
must supervise the doctors and prospective specialists and
participate in the development of health department of
psychosocial treatment interventions. The psychiatrist should be the
hub of the clinic treating operations and shall, together with the
other doctors stand medical expertise but at the same time be
flexible and cooperative and respect that other professions
contribute with unique knowledge of their respective areas
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Sahlgrenska University Hospital
Gothenburg, Sweden

We offer
- Permanent contract
- Paid holiday: 25-32 days
- Adaptation period upon arrival in Sweden
- Intensive, free of charge language course in two options:

- Online Language Training
- Campus-based Language Training with the scholarship in the amount of 1000 net per month

- Flights to the Paragona Campus and back
- Online language course for spouses
- Support with authorization of your specialization in Sweden
- Generous relocation package

Basic Salary

46.000 SEK gross / month (ca. 33.000 SEK net) during induction period 
After the trial period monthly salary approx. 60.000 SEK gross (ca. 39.350 SEK net)
Entrance salary for the consultant min. 62.000 SEK gross (min. ca. 40.250 SEK net)

Individual salary + annual salary raise +working extra shifts

Net salary according to the calculator: https://rakna.net/berakna/lon-efter-skatt/

Social benefit: child allowance – 1.250 SEK net/month per child

Additional benefits
- Internal/external education sessions
- Free primary care
- Health care contribution (gym, tennis, yoga etc.) 2000 SEK/ year
- Possibilities to do research
- Possibilities to work managerial
- Possibilities to develop amongst highly skilled colleagues, peer-to-peer
- Social activities over the year for team building
- Pension savings 4,5 %

Requirements
� Specialist title recognized in the EU 
� EU citizenship or long-term residency in the EU
� Clear criminal record
� Ability and availability to complete the Swedish intensive language course organised by Paragona 
� Empathetic, confident, flexible, driven, socially outgoing 
� Personal qualities:

* Very good communication skills
* Concerned with quality and innovation
* Good collaboration skills with patients and staff

We do not charge the candidates for our services!


